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77ie Woos Exchange '

Rome Kittens
iPemo"' raon.... IM ":.'. w,,m iif to And

i' three lovely mato kittens
KSot'toS-welc- i old. MllS. A. B IL

editor of Woman s Pago knows
The -- hecu-love- m and

5ffiiAto fi--
ss -

inttti envelopo to her.

A Qoodby Present
r. k SdUcr t Woman' Faoil

MadamI am a girl of Blxteeh
?T.v drl friend, also Blxteen,

"& u Join to ono of tho We-ter- n

??. for tho winter. Could you sug- -
nice an a gift to remem-KJ'm- e

by? JuBt a little parting gift.
BOBDY.

,. voU know her taete In books, one
she liken would make a

of :.hiriii sift You could make her
,Mmlole very Inexpensively, or

S&T purchase eeveral handkerchiefs
for her.

Varied Questions
IJU Editor t Woman'! Paoti

Madam-W- hat can be done to
Dear
move hair permanently?

eyebrows are very, very thick.
How can I make them thinner

I am five feet, and weigh 101 pounds,
t Vco various exorcises to be taller,
but It doesn't help. How can I be

1 at Rood, wholcsomo food, hardly
fried things or sweets, take long

.W have plenty of exercise and put
Z. tomy face. I also use a good facial

in good health When Isa
the Ice to my face It brings color

for about flvo minutes; then this
mniiheg. How can I keep the red

$? I t plenty of sleep.
Vcan ltachmanlnoff's Prelude In Q

Minor be graded? JEAN W.
Tlie a good depilatory at Intervals.

Vothlng that you would apply can re-

move hair permanently.
You can change tho appearance of

brows by massaging them regularly
Lnth a camel's hair brush. This will
make them smoother nnd finer.

There Is no way that you can make
vourself taller, but If you study the
lines of your clothes, you can do much
toward Improving your appearance.

If yon do all tho things you describe
nrularly you must have a bit of color
In your face all tho tlmo. Isn't It be-

cause you want a lot more that you do
not notice what you have already?

t paleness Is oftentimes most becoming,
provided thero la no sallow or worn,
out look.

The piece you speak of Is a difficult
one. In that It requires a very active
strength to play It. There arc different
ideas as to gradlngs, but to my thinking
't would cither be In Orado 9 or Grade
10.

Settling Contest
ft Ike Editor 0 Woman's l'aai:

Dear Madam Can you help me sot-ti- e

an argument over some words? A
friend contends that tho noun "verdca,"
meaning white grape of Italy, Is nn
English word. I say It Is a foreign
woril, even If It does appear In the
English dictionary.

Also tho words "hain't" and "hem"
(pronoun) she declares are considered
real words of tho English language
because they appear in Webster's. Slnco
they are bad grammar, should they
not be excluded from any word-buildin- g

list? We two aro trying to get an many
English words out of a word of twenty
letters as possible, but our Ideas of
words differ.

She alio maintains that I cannot call
"ad," "teen," "nee" and "via" words,
the former two because they are con-
tractions, and the latter because they
come from the Latin. I declare the
latter two are used In English conver-
sation as well as in writings : therefore
they may be counted as English words.

And, lastly, am I not right In saying
that the word "andante" which appenrs
In muslo Is a technical one?

I shall appreciate your help on the
subject The dictionary doesn't seem
to clear up tho points that bother me.

M. S. B.
"Verdea" Is nn Italian, not nn Engl-

ish, word. If, however, this appears In
your dictionary, as well as the most

expressions "hain't" and
"hern" It Is Justlflablo to consider them
as belonging to the language. "Ad"
and "teen" are not real words. "Via"

I

MAnniED
BUCKLEY-IlECEVi:i- Harried on Run-li-

Sept. 18. at St. Thomns' Church. WhUr-rnM-

Pa.. JULIE AltUKHTINU IlECE-VbUR- ,
dauithur of Mr. and Mrn. Charlei

?,,2V,,A0.'-.Herlcou-
rt'

Franc, and DAN-IE- L

of nroadaxe, Pa.

Bcatljs
?"4 3 HelatHoa and friend.r. Invited to attend funeral. Tliurn., 10:0

ih. i.M?i time). Services atnouee, Olaeeboro, N. J.
!Bpw3!-?,,pt- - 18, CHARLOTTE P., wlfo

fri.H?T! "?. d 47. Relatives nnd
leie WJ l.'?v'.t.e(,,.t0 nlUna funeral serv.s;m ? M- - lat reildence. 6223it. Int. private.
h,t?KiV5nT"5"iV 18- - 1D21. NEW-LI- I.Stella Bauer (nee Hubba), tiaed
niminVn",,1 TturV 2P- - rea denceT

S'rvlcea at .Moravian'.(lurch. ilti Point, N. J., 2:30 1.
Wea"nv.Ctm' 'r'cnla " Wow kmllk
Alb.ErItMS,InIJ,M-H,- ,pt- ,'-- PEARL, wife of
BiFi.u.nd.rvr'ends Invited to attend funeral
W :'- lu"
h.5fLV,TT,BlllW,nly. h'P- 18. JULES hue-S- ?

ClafaU1i'.,J.1.ckc,n e!"" "''and
' Oermantown An--

Cdy'nera'1,)'.l?;H-IWe;1- " T! late rosldence. 4f,i'7 h.!
nt.jn. int. PW,e. 'iffieuWa',

flaSI,SHJ;Ei'T?pt- - lfl- - ANNA' "if.
M frlendlSli"?0 .Utum"'M- - Helatlv.i

P M fP.T. n) """Vice. Wed.. 2

vieVA ffi..ta.WP''
voiiirjiiue, UUJ

Mnemafni "'

irVlt--
d f to ,'., ''elMlvee and frkmla are

t '. Iat residence. 1.133 Stiunk
J(lnt. pruate. On view Tues., 7 to 0

DAI.KT --Sept ill, lf2l. JfARY riil.I'T

I,.. ! ,fun'iral, Wed., H'30 A. M from
i !" reeldence, N. i: boulevard

If Vi:!ii.U'ul?h r tl,B .Mntemlty. 11 V.
CmvIV ,"" 8l- Iomlr.lc'K. Holmesi

. .l-- o "ihawi!""," m"lt CUr" 8:3 I,rld"

H. 1 H ih1' wii!1'! An',.ttt ""rrlngton.

'o VomU vni 'r,lendv."l"o I'rourens I.odio
v. 5i'i,t?n,iiAM-.an:.- vl"'u,"' ...,!.Trl
jun.. 2 P M late , esidVn V 8808 N."v.ri

a&Sr''iiuNit'fisL?.. cr.?
?l Our

r'"' "rfV.lr"4' ,U A - .."SepV

"tiii, f,r,lr I?"' k?1"0, Curtis Ludire. .Nu.

Ve,r1!."&1,I,,rol' '"Hed o attend funeral,
brlvi. ' ru,1Ji;e. 2U17 N. 3d t. lntltemains may bo viewed Tues., 7 to

CArilAiMv1'1?- V. Uuddrnly. Kept. 18.

are in ,.,.Ul''ru''1' Ha utlvea mid frlendeto uttend funerul. Wed.. B.10
u!!m, ,16r, '' residence, 2 13.

t??Jileme,ki,Hn,d,in?' l'ft- - aole'mn ra.;
ToUJnltyVim.Pt'Hl7'h.l021V lD New

anS' i. CL1..,CV the latetiftp. avTudVo'teis, iSSMPhjn
S'sS'S'-- " K't' "' -

8ttta't!'tM c,Vch 10 A. .

lov.AIrDrtEa- - ?' 18. OEOnOE fl. be.

be 'e 'rl8rd"' f1'0 ." ooit e of whlolimember, InvlttU to funeral.

and tho Trench participle "nee" can be
called words.

?'" ''andanto" Is a technical word,I hope this will help you.

Making Shades New Again
To BMor el Woman' rage:

Dear Madam Ploaae tell me how tore novate white window shades that have
become soiled? Can they be repainted
and how? Ij. ft, E

These tn&v iSa nnlnforl tvlil, n na M

flat whlto lead paint, taking care to put
. v.. miiuMMiwwuiijr CMiuiuuy.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pope

Me nnd pop was taking a wnwk.and
soino man was tnwlclng about Hoclnl-is- m

to cnybody wuntcd to stand tticro
and llssen, wlch mo and pop did, tho
man being a skinny man with long
ualr and no hat on it, saying, Things
ennt nlhvavs continue as they are, gen-
tlemen, thins;s never have continued aa
thev wero and they never will again.
A change must tom some time, gentle-
men, when a few people will stop con-
trolling all tio money nnd the grate
majority will coma into their own.
These are trtto wcrdi, gentlemen, nnd If
you doubt them they are true just the
snmc. The timo must come, gentle-me- n,

when there will be a more even
distribution of wealth.

He's rite, he's rite, scd pop shaking
his tied jes, and I sed, Hay pop, how
is it he allways says gentlemen and
never sayc ladies? Dont he see that
Indy standing over there? I sed.

Meenlng some colored lady with ft
basklt full o laundry, nnd pop scd,
Shh. whoso making this speech, you or
him r

Him, I scd. Wich ho was, and me
and pop llssencd a wilo longer, pop
shaking his hed yei to every thing tho
man sod and mo starting to ehnko mine
too, and then we kepp on wawklng, mo
saying, Do you blcevo everything ho
ecd, top?

I do, I most BBsurantly do, sed pop,
capltol has had its say long cnuff, now
let tho commln pceplo spcek.

Who? You, pop? I said, and pop

w't ' me' nmunf others, nnd I sed,
Y ell pop, do you bleeve the pecplo that
have more money than other people nwt
to give some to the ones that havcn't7

In n genrel way, yes, everybody
should have their share, sed pop, and I
sed, Well then liny pop,, would you
mind giving mo a dime, please?

Wnts that got to do with it? scd pop.
Wlch I tried to ixplune wat, but the

ixplinatlon must of bin n failure
we jest kepp on nawking without

pop giving me tho dime.

Darby to Have Celebration
The Ladles Auxiliary of Darby Fire

Company No. 1 will give nn
street party Thursday nnd

Friday evenings, and on Saturday will
servo a cafeteria huppcr.

Safe4W Milk
For Infanttwm & Invalids

NO COOKING
T7 "Food-Drink- " for All Ago.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, and
Fountains. Ah for HORLICK'S.
13 Avoid Imitation! & Substitute '

DEATHS
inure., h;so a. ji oos llaco at. Solemn
viuiu,it iiiubi ai. yiiKuaiine s 10A. it. Int. Cathedral Cem
aALLAQHER. Killed In action. InFrance, Arsonno on Sept. 80, 1D1X

JAMi:S L.. husband ,of Mary Uallauhtr(nee ox) and on of Annie nnd late JohnGallagher, uaid 33. Relatives nnd friends,
aleo Co. It, 31Gth Inf.; Laurence E. Tie.Isney Poet 20, American Leuton: WarMothers: Doneital Henetlclal Society: Lime-
rick Ouards; Monot Tribe. No. 447, I. o
R. M.. ore Invited to nfend funeral. Wed
H:30 A. M.. from his mother's residence.
2342 Ollvo at. Solemn requiem mass at St.Francis Xavler's Church 10 A. JI. Int.Holy Cross.

HALL Sept. 80. at Wynnewood. Pa..WALTER V. JIALL. Duo notice of funeral
will be given.

HANARTY. Sept. 17, BRIDOET St..
widow of John P. Hanarty. Relatives andfriends, also Altar and Rosary Societies andLeague of tho Sacred Heart, nre Invited to
attend funeral. Thurs., 8:30 A. M.. late
reaidonce. 1S4 N. 37th st. Solomn requiem
mans at Church' of Our Lady of Victory 10
A. M. Int. Cathedrul Cem.

HAnUrt- V-Sept 17. CHAUNCEY P.
HARLOW. Ilelatlves and friends Invited
to service". Tues.. N P. M . 2230 N. Carlisle
st lnt private. Wed A M.

HART. Sept. 10. JAVES J.. hueDand of
Annie E. Hart. Relatives, frlenda and po-
lice of 3d nnd 2d districts, Morrison Repub-
lican Club and L. O. O. M. No. 84. are In-
vited to attend funeral, Thurs.. 8:3 A. JI.
from the residence of his daughter, Mrs. M,
L. Schw.irtz (1317 Woodstock St., Oerman-tow-

Solemn requiem mass at the Church
of tin Immaculatn Conception 10 A. M. Int.
uoiy nepuicnre uem.

HENDRICKS. At Ms rosldence 23.11 8.
rranklln t.. on Stpt. in, ld.'l. SAMUEL
HENDRICKS. Notice of funeral later, from
Oliver H. Balr Rldg , 1820 Chestnut st

HENRY. Sept. 18. DANIEL HENRY. In
his 88th year. Relatives nnd friends, nli.o
wingonocKing irioe, as, uj, i. u. it. ju,,
are Invited to attend funeral services. Wed.,
2 P. M , at reeldenee of son. Charles E.
Henry. D023 Hawthorno st . Prnnkfnrd. Int.
prlvnte. Remains may be viewed Tues, eve,

HETTIOER. At St Krancls' Hospital,
Trenlon. t. J . Kept. 18. MAROAHET 8 ,

uldnw of Ueorge Hettlger, In her (13th year.
Relatives and friends, also Martha Wash-
ington Lodge. Trenton, N. J are Invited
to funeral, Wed.. 2 P. M.. from rosldenco

her daughter. Mrs. Ueoreo C. Zeller. 400
Willow st. a !lord"iitown, N. J. Int. River,
view Cem Trenton. N. J.

HEWKIN Sept. 17. ELIZAnETH. widow
of llenrv Hewklns Relatives und friendi
ure Invited to attend funeral, Wed . 2 P M.
rislilenco Willis Ktewart 2102
H. 03th rt. Int. Mt. Marian Cem Friends
mnv eill Tues eve.

IlOLMES. Sept. 17. EMMA R . widow of
deorge W. Holmes, In her 82d year. Funeral
services at her resldenro 114 S. 48d st.
Tues 80tli Inst., 2 P. M. Int. private.

HOUOHTON Sept. 18. MKLIS3. wife of
George Houghton. Funeral Thurs., V P.
M , from her late resldenc,, 21S Church
lane Ormantown. Int. private

INUHAM. aept. in, wibLian rut.:,.
ERICK, beloted husband of Nellie J.
Ingham. Funeral services Wed , 2 P. JI ,

at the residence of daughter, 1013 N. 17th
at Int. prlvute

JORDAN On Kept 10. 1021. SUSAN
JORDAN, wife of the late Alfred Jordan,
aged 03 jeiui Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend the funeral services, on
Thursday at 2 o'clock, nt her late ren.
dsnee. 1,110 Mifflin st Remains may be
viewed on Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

KEENAN. Suddenly. Sept, 18. JOHN,
husband of Nellie Iteenan (nee JtcUurk) and
son of Annie and tho late Patrick Krenun
of Coi'nty Tyrone, Ireland Relatives and
IrHlids nnd ull societies of which he was
a member Invited to funornl, Wed., 8'80 A
JI.. from his late residence, 2337 Wharton
et. Solemn mass of requiem nt St, An-
thony's Church at 10 A. JI. Int. Holy Cross

CKI.MMEL - On Sept. 10. 1021. AMELIA,
widow of Wllllnm V. ,11 Klinmel. friends
nre Invltid to the services, on Thursday eve-
ning, at 8 o'clock, at her lata residence, Bu37
Chaneollor st .....KUIEdER At Bent. 18.
1021. WILLIAM A. KRIEOEH. In his 27th
ear Relatives nnl friends are Invited to

attend the funeral rervlces, Wed 2 P. M

at his late re,. 417 Hew st Int. River-
side Cem,

LEWALLEN. Sent. 17. aEORfJE, be.
loved husband of Ella A. Iwaen (nee
O'Hiurke). IteUtlves and friends are

to aitend funeral. Wed.. IP. M resi-
dence

N
of Alfred Hllbsrt. Pow.

hatten ave,. lister. Pa. lnt private.
LEWIS. Suddenly, ut Princeton, Sept. 18 to

EMMA K.. widow of Frederick C, 1jwls Sf
and daughter or in mr uro n. "leen N,
Services at the residence of Henry W. Oreen,
133 W Htate st Trenton N. J , Wed,, 18
noon, daylight-savin- g time. Int. Rlvervlew
(Vm

LOHGNCH At Welionah. N. J., Sept. J

n ii- - KM II. I.ORENUE. aced .17.

Relatives nnd friends, also Slantua Ixidse, JI
F. and A. Jr.. Invlt-- d to attend

Thurs.. Sept, 32, 2:30 P. St.. day. 8
iii hi." I.te rejldeno.. 200

:. Willow at.. Wenonah, N. J. at
Wenonah Cem.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Doctor Fun
Dr DADDX

(When Baby Outte cry at night,
awakening the toholo neighborhood,
Jach and Janet go with Bobby
Bouncer to the ilyiterioui Garden to
call Doctor Fun.)

CHAPTEIt II
In tho Doctor's Satchel

Ty)CTORFVNI Doctor Fun t Get
out of bed quick,

Haby Cutle Is cross or else very sick I"
Itobby Bouncer shouted this message

to tho queer little old msn who hnd
poked his head out of tho window in
the wall of the Mysterious Garden.

"I am out of bed," yawned Doctor
Fun through his whiskers. He seemed
a bit annoyed at being aroused in the
middle of the night. "Can't you sec
J. am?"

Yes. Bobby Bouncer. Jack and Janet
could boo that ho was out of bed and
that he had just gotten out, for ho still
wore his nightcap nnd pnjnmas. The
nightcap was pink and very loug, with
a trsscl hanging from its tip. Tlie
pajamas were tho oddest looking as

Jack and Janet had ever seen.
They wero light green with red stripes
running up nnd down and blue stripes
running all around.

"What is wanted?" asked Doctor
Fun, again yawning through his long
wmsiccrs. nobby uouncer answered
with another rhyme:
"Baby Cutle, Baby Cutle does nothing

out yen,
What's, tho matter, what's the matter,

nobody can tell."
Doctor Fun yawned again. "Well,

you tell Baby Cutio to do her yclllm
in the daytime," ho said. "I am hav-
ing a nice dream about pumpkin plo and
roast turkey and 1 don't want to be
waked up." Doctor Fun turned from
the window aa though ho wero going
back to hed.

"But you must hurry 1" urged Bobby
Bouncer. "All tho sleepy .folks are get
ting so cross they wont to spank Baby
Cutie. Hurry ! Hurry I"

That seemed to wake Doctor Fun
up.

"Ob, if it Is n hurry-hurr- y call, I'd
better go!" he said. "If there Is any
spanking to bo done, I'd like to do it
myself." Aguin ho yawned. "And I'l
do it hard," he added, "for I do hate
to miss that dream pumpkin pic and
roast turkey."

At that Doctor Fun began to tak.

How to End
Aching Feet

New-da- y treatment keeps feet It.
perfect condition

A little book, entitled "The Proper
Core of the Feet, " is helping a good

many people to free themselves from
the nervous strain nnd constant annoy-
ance of paining feet.

It shows simple ways to keep the feet
In proper condition how to overcome
excessive perspiration, how to soothe
aching muscles and tendons, how to re-
duce swelling, how to get instant relief
from corns and how to end them ; in fact,
this little book is all that its name infers:
"The Proper Care of the Feet. "

This booklet accompanies each box of
Blue-ja- y Foot Treatment, which may
be obtained at your druggist's, or a free
copy of the booklet will be sent if you
write to Bauer & Black, Chicago.

Bluejay
Foot Treatment

keeps feet feeling fine

a Bauer & Black product

DEATHS
LUCE. .Sept. 17. 1021. HANNAH Swife of Frank B. Luce. Relatives and

friends, also members of Parkland HeightsSpiritualists' Camp-Meetin- g Asso., are In- -
ueu 10 niienu runerai, wea,, mj y m . rrom

her lato residence. 1724 W. Columbia ave.
Int. Mt. Vernon Com. Remains may bo
viewed Tues.. 7 to l P. M.

JlaeAHTHUR. Sept. 18. KLI7.ARETH JI.(nee Orr). wife of W. J. JIscArthur. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to funeral
services. Wed., 2 I JI,, late residence, 6240
Locust st Int. private, JInntrnse Cem.

JIAOOUISK. On Sept. 18. 1021, JAJIES
A,, husband of Emma Jtagoulsk (nee Wll-hel-

Relatives and friends, also West
Phlla. Court, No. 220, V. of A., and Holy
Name Society, axe invited to the funeral,
on Thursday morning, at 7:30 o'clock, from
his late residence, 028 N. 37th nt. Solemn
requiem mass at Our Lady of Victory
Church at 0 o'clock. Interment at Holy
Cross Cemetery. Lancaster, Pa., papers
please copy

JIcQEE. Sept. 10. JIARY E.. daughter of
tho late Hugh and Jane J!cn, Relatives
nnd friends are Invited to attend funeral i
Thurs., 8:80 A. JI., from her brother's reil-
dence, 8000 Madlaon st.. Tacony. Requiem
high mass St. Leo's Church 10 A. JI. Int.
St. Dominic's Cem.

JIcOOWAN. Sept 17. DANIEL J., hus-ban- d

of Louisa JlcCiowan. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend funeral. ThurJ.,
R.ail A. Jt., late residence. 4804 Market st.
Solemn requiem mass St. James' Church 10
A, Jf. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

JHLLER Sept 10. FRANK E. MILLER,
nged 08. Relatives nnd friends aro Invited
to attend funeral services, Thurs.. 11 A.
JI,, at his late residence, 2037 W. Norrls
st. Int. private. On view Wed., '7 to 0
P. JI

Mrvnnrs In France. Sent. 20. 1018.
ROIIERT R. .MORRIS, of Co, K. 311th Inf..
husband of Emma K. and son of Robert
and Annie Jlorrls. Relatives and friends

to funeral services, Wed., 2 P. JI,, at
the parlors of Adam C. Staneer, 4340 Krank-for- d

ave.. Frnnkford. Int. East Cedar Hill

.MORRISON --At Somere Point. N. J..
Sept 17. 1P21. suddenly. ALRINA V..

wlfo of Francis P Jlorrlson Rela-
tives, friend". Invited to service. Wed.. 2
P. St. (dsvllght saving), parlors John Craw-for-

2037 Westfleld ave,, Camden, N, J.
lnt New Camden Cem

.MURPHY In Conshohockon. Pa., on
Sept. 18, ELIZARETH C. widow of Albert
L. Sturphy Relatives and friends of fam-
ily aro Invited to attend funeral, from late
lesldenco. U03 Faette st,, Thurs,. 0 A Jt.
Int. private

NILAN Sept. 18, 1021. TITOJIAS K..
husband of Helen Jf Nllan (nee Hogan) and
Hon of Thomas A. and late Kntherlne Nllan.
Relatives and friends Invited to attend fu-
neral. Wed.. S .10 A Jf . from his late

1.11 N 3th St. Solemn requiem mass
St. Auxustlnc's Church 10 A. M. Int. Holy
Cross Cem.

OSMOND Sept. 17. at Tltman, N J .

ELIZARETH G . wife of Thomas R. Osmond
Relatives and friends are Invited tn funoral
services. Wed.. 11 A. St.. at Somerton JI K.
n.itrfh. Phlla. Train leaves Reading
Terminal 8 17 A. SI. and arrives Somerton
0:10 A. JI (standard time).

OTT. At Dovleetown. Pa., Sept, 17.
JAMES T. OTT Funeral services at Snlem
Reformed Church, Wed., 11 A JI. Int.
Dojlestown Cem

PANCOA8T Killed In action. St. Jurln.
France Oct 1(1. J01R. CHARLES FITIIIAN
PANCOAST. Jr.. son or f'harlae F and
Annie E. Pinooast Relatives and friends
and Charles F Pancoatt. Jr.. Post. A. L.,
Invited to funeral services, nt his parents'
residence, Woodstnwn. N J , Fifth-dny- ,
Sept 2. nv - iBiniiuaru nine;, with-
out further notice.

RIEOER. At Swedesborn. N. J., Sept. 18
W1LI.IA.M H RIEOER, aged 04. Relatlvese
and friends sre Invited to attend funeral,
Thurs,, K A. SI. Solemn high mass St. Jo- -
sepn e unurcu iv.ou , ., mi, oi, josepn s
utm.

nmralil. Sent. 18. 1021. KATIfAnlVt!
wife of Oeorge Rummel, Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend funerol serv-
ices. Wed . 1 P. JI . late residence, 883(1
N Camao si ini. ureenmount Lcm, i
Friends mav call Tues, eve.

SCANI.ON. Suddenly. Sept. 10, PAT-RIC-

husband of JIary Seinlon Dun notice
of funeral v. Ill be given from his lato resl.
dence. 214,1 Orange ut (larmnntnwn.

SCHILr. Sept 17. 1021. CHARLES R
husband of Mary L. Schlln Tnee Dowllngl
Relathej nnd friends are Invited to nttend
funeral. Wed.. J P. M late residence. .Ill

0th st Camden, N. J. Int. Calvary Cem.
8HEEDY. Near Columbus. N. J,, Sept.

17. 1021. MARY ANNA, wife of Jameiui,.iv Tletatlves and friends nr 1nvi,..i
attend funeral. Wed., Bert. 21, 0:30 A.
from her late residence, near Columbus.

J. Requiem high mass at HL Andrews'
Church. Jobstown. N, J. 10.80 A SI (day.

g iimei, tin. oi .iur cem.,
llordentonn N J.

CTirroitD.-eSllt- . IT. 1031 ikvi
STAFFORD, nged (18. Relatives and friends,
also Active uouncu, no, on, jr, u, u. A

! Slyrtle m ream JAOge, oi. K. cf P..
are Invited to attend funeral services. Tues..

P. St. at his sister's residence. 87S n!
Carlisle st. Also snrylose 'iVed., ti t.Hephilbah Daptlet Church, Cvateevitursu

things out of a black satchel, and to.
throw them from the window. "Catch
my pilla'and Instruments I" he cried.
Down camo n slipper, a whip, a pair oi
pincers, a screw driver, a hair brush, a
flashlight, a pair of field glasses, a
feather, a can of paint, n paint brush,
scissors, sticks of candy, bonbons and
cookies. Jack and Janet tried their
best to catch them all. and so did Bibb)
Bouncer, but tho hair brush flattened
Bobby Bouncer out and that was all he
caught. Jack and Janet caught the
field glasses, tho flashlight and some
of tho candy, but Doctor Fun threw
so fast that they couldn't begin to catch
everything.

After throwing out all theso things.
Doctor Fun tied a sheet to the satchel
and let It down very carefully.

"Handle It easy!" he cried to Jack
and Janet. They set down the thingb
they hold and caught the satchol.

They thought from the care Doctor
Fun 'Ave It that it must hold brcakablo
things. But It didn't it was empty.
Doctor Fun had thrown out all the
breakab'o things first beforo letting down
tho satchel. That was queer for him,
but Jack and Janet didn't have time
to ponder over it, for nftcr tho satchel
cama,Doctor Fun himself right througn
tho window, whiskers, nightcap,

and all.

(Tomorrow Jack and Janet turn Into
innocent burglars and get a bouncing.)
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REMOVE THOSE PIMPLES

AND SALLOW BLOTCHES

By The Usa OI Black And
White Beauty Bleach

Do you frown when your mirror sdglaringly reflects soma skin blomlshsigh and wish for a quick and easyway of clearing1 your nkln.
Hero's a treatment which you can

Use without foar. confident that It
Will mako your ekln clear, soft, witha baby-llk- o tint of youth.

Beforo rotlrlntr tonight, cleanseyour ekln with a creamy lather of
Black nnd "Whlto Soap, dry thoroly,
nnd then gently massago with thotips of your flngern Black nnd WhltoBeauty Bleach. Tho next mornlnerlnso tho skin with cold water. Con-
tinued applications of tho Beauty
Bleach and tho uso of Black and
Whlto Soap will give you wonderful
results.

Black nnd White Beauty Bleach ina delightfully perfumed, plnk-tintc- d

cold cream compound of finusualmerit will not irrow hair.
Tour favorlto drug or department!

Btoro should bo ablo to supply yoit
with Black and White Benuty Bleachat BOo o. Jar, Black and "White Sonpl
at 25c a cake, or both will bo scutyou postpaid on receipt of price.

Clip and mall this advertisementto Black nnd White, Box 1607, Mem-
phis, Tenn., for froo literaturo andsamples of Black and "Whlto Faco
Vowder and Inccnso of Dloyera Tal-
cum. Advt.

DEATHS
STERN. HARRIET, nt hor Atlantic Cityresidence, lleverly Court Apts , Jlondav-Kept- .

10. et K P JI beloved widow of
Stern and beloved mother of Oscar. HerbertAdolph, Llllle. Sirs Samuel Huron and Edna'
Sirs. Newton If. Ljvoh. also beloved sisterof I'annle Ulman. Funeral will bo hold
livilt 4 Ultoiirivitt K'niuoilVD, IVQO . Ii:tll ut
on Thursday, at 2 P. M.

SUSINER. Sept. i7. EVA IIOUERTSONdaughter uf William and the late .Margaret
A. Sumner and granddaughter of the lute
Rachaol Hlnchclirro Hardy, residence, 4"13Roono st., Roxborough. Relatives andfriends Invited to funeral services, at stTimothy's P. E. Church. Thurs., 3 i .'Int. In tho Church grounds. Friends "mav
call at the home Wed. ovenlng.

SUPPLEE. On Sept 17. 1021. StArt.
OARET K.. wife of Oeorge R. Supplee
Service on Tuesday afternoon nt 2:30 o'clockat her late residence. City Line, Uala. Pa.'
Interment private,

SUTHERLAND DOl'OI.ES SIARTIN
son of the lnte Surgeon General nnd Mrs'Sutherland, died suddenly on September 14
nt the Manhattan Eve, Ear and Throat Hon.
Pltal. New York City. He Is survived by
three elstcrs. Lucy. Katharine and Agnesresiding nt tho Cordova Apartmint. Washi
Ington, D. C . and one brother, Jtalcolm "Sutherland, of Clevel.ind. O.

TAIT. Sept. 17, WII.LIAJt TAIT s;ed83, Relatives and friends also Court Ves.per. No 00. I of A.: Caledonian
No. 700. I. O. O. F., and Caledonian ClJb"
ore Invited to attend funeral. Thurs . 2 p
M . lato residence, 8031 c.itharlne si Irit'Jit. Slorlah Cem. Friends inuy call t"d.

TUNSTALL. On Sept. 17, 1021 W1L.
Tunsjta.Il. of lmoN, 10th st. Relatives and friends, alsollfack Hawk Trlb, No. 20. I. o. II Stmemoere or ilea uross nenenrini a- -. ......

the firm and employes of Hnrdwlck & SIngee
Co., are Invited to the service, on Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the Oliver It RalrIlldg., 1820 Chostnut st. Interment private.Remains may be viewed! Jlonday evenlnrWAAOE. HANNAH Y. WAAOK, widowof nev. O. F. Wange. of Pennsburg,' Papastor of St. Paul's Lutheran Church atRcdhlll, P.i for 50 years, at St. Luke'sHospital, Rethlohem Pa. Sun., 1 a StFuneral services Thurs , 1 P. JI., at her'late
residence, nnd .it St. Paul'K LutheranChurch, near Redhlll. Pa. Friends andnro tordlully invited.

WALDSIAN Suddenly. Sept. ISOEOROE, husband of Eva Long Waldmanand son of William nnd the latu Ella Nor-
man Waldman aged 33. Relatives andfriends, also Uermuntonn Lodge, No 36
A O. Jf P., Invited to funjrnl sorvlcss'
Wed.. 3 P. Jf . late residence. 0021 Ross stGermantown. Friends may call Tues. eve "

WALKER Sept. 17. IU21. JOHN, hus-hsn- d
of Annie Walker (neo Dugin) Rela-

tives and friends also Upholstery Weavers'
Union. Local No 23. Invited to funeral serv-Ice-

Wed , 2.30 J'. JI , at late residence2S2ti Waterloo st. Int. Oakland CemFriends mav call Tues. eve.
WHITEMA.V Hopt. 1, HARRY

Y Jt t 4 IAN, aged .14, Relatlvea and friend,
Solomon s Lodge. No. 114. F. in AM.oriental II. A Chapter. .o. jsg.mannery, No. 30. iv. j.i Captain n.,yv..sei
Owners' Asso . und all other societies r
which he was a member, are Invited tofuneral, 1M1 E. Allegheny jieThurs.. 130 1 .Int. Mt ('em
itwinniiin "'" 'U"'M cu,, i to U PWORTIIINOTO.N At Rucklnghain
County. P.. uth-m- 18th. iU2i. i AnmS
L. WOHTHINOTON widow of Ell.ha WorthT
Ington. aged oil. Relatives friends ?
Invltid to nttend funeral, from her late rest!
dence. Uurklngham. 4th-da- "lsi

in p. SI. (standard t(mY nm ..
will meet train at Dolestown leaving Read"
Inir Terminal. Phlla.. 12-3- P. SI.

YOUNQ. Sept. 18 1021. TAMZINA wife
of Andrew Young. Relatlvea and friends areInvited to attend funeral ervces, at the
residence of her husband. 220 E. Ilenezet t
Chestnut Hill Wed.. 2 P. SI. lnt private'

Z1EOLER Killed In action nt .Monfimeon.
Aj?'!n' rfl'r.S'.J'.'iv J.0lti' Trlvati
lusiivai' fiit,i(, tlliith In- -
far.try. .Machine Hun Rattallon. son uf Fred,
rick and Adelheld (ne0 milesbcrg) Zlegler

aged 20 eais. Relatives anil friends also
Russell C Uross Poet. B(12. American
and Sit. Slorlah Lodge No IBS. F and A
M . Inlted to funeral Wed, P JI . from
his parents' residence. 71(1 N 03d st. lntWest Laurel Hill Cem.
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WANAMAKER'S '
! WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
75 Very Beautiful Suits for Women
at the Extraordinary Price of $35
because a fine suit maker has stopped making suits. The workmanship is as perfect as custom
tailor work. Materials include duvet de laine, illama cloth, velour and tricotine in navy, Sor-
rento, brown and fawn. Some are plain or braided, many are richly embroidered or trimmed
with beaver-dye- d coney, nutria, mole and Australian opossum They are long, slender, well-bre- d

suits lined with luxurious silks, usually plain-colore- d radium. Generally only one of a kind; sizes
among them 18 to 38 and extra sizes 42 to 52y2.

, Women who wish these exceptional suits are invited to see them as early as possible Wed-
nesday. We cannot duplicate any of them at the low price of $35.

(Market)

Fascinating Autumn Frocks
at $10.75 to $39

Velveteens with colored crepe de chine sleeves arc $10.75

$18.50 $10.75

Women's Winter Coats
at

Even if one has decidedly set
one's heart upon fur or no fur
for tho Winter cont, there is a
selection in either kind.

Tones of brown and reindeer
predominate, with navy blue well
represented. Polo coats and those
of velour are in vnrious models
and almost all are fully lined.

Where fur is used, collars are
generous and mean real warmth
on windy days.

The Two Coats
Sketched

A large shawl collar of
coney is n touch

of luxuriousness on the $35 coat
that is sketched. Tho material
is soft ve'ntor in reindcor, brown
ov navv. The hack shows a panel
of silk stitcliiii"-- bordered on
oither side with little f'ecorntivo
loops of tho material. It is fully
Mned with figured si'k.
Fur Is Liberally Used
on This $42.50 Coat

The big collar, the deep cuffs

all of
coney. The warm, deop Bolivia has

embroidered.

V?1RN

.$1.30
feet

oui nuiu run" una 801T.

SomeTiow one seems to have a
real whiff of Paris at tho first
sight of them. Brown velveteen
has henna-colore- d crepe de chine
sleeves that b'ow with every
breeze, navy blue velveteen has
striking sleeves of jado green nnd
black velveteen has effective Amer-
ican beauty or henna crepe sleeves.
These newest frocks arc cut on
straight lines and have leather
beltB to mark their long waistline.
Illustrated.

Jersey Dresses With
Pleated Skirts and Linen
Collars and Cuffs Are

$18.50
Quito different from any other

"college" models nnd yet very
fetching with their tie-o- n bodice
nnd long sash. In reindeer, brown
or navy. Illustrated.

Popular Sleeveless
Slip-o- n Frocks

are of serge, Poiret twill, tricotine,
Canton crepe and wool jersey, made
in a variety of ways nt $5, 58.75,
$10 to $15.

(.Market)

$25

m V
$42.50 $35

richness about it and the colors
Drown, navy unci reinueer are good in tone.

Another $42.50 model shows fashionable sleeves elaborately

(Miirket)

Long Imported Gloves
at the Lowest Prices in a

Long

IryLad

Time
It's, been many moon since gloves

of such fine quality could be had for
prices ufe low in these. All of the
gloves aro of real kidskin, which is
unsurpassed for lit and wearing

Coloiings the most fashionable
ones for Autumn and best of all
theie arc plenty of tho black gloves
which women are asking for.

length glace kidskin
gloves aro in white, tan, brown,
beaver, gray and black at $1.75
pair.

length g'ace kidskin
cloves are in white, tan, brown and

36x72 inches $2.25
.$3.50

are
have

black at 5..mi pair.
Long Suede Gloves, $3.50

Exquisito of color and texture! Real impoited suede gloves in
mode, gray or brown, all length.

Strap-Wri- st Gloves, $3.50
Glace kidskin gloves in tan, brown, gray and black, all pique sewn.

(L'entrnl)

The Sale of Flower-Bordere- d

Plain-Colo- r Rag Rugs Carries
Cheer to Many a Home!

24x36 inches 90c ! 30x60 inches $1.65
27x54 inches . I

4x7

a

a

qualities.

a

e

a

They are in gieen, brown, gray, light blue, dark blue, pink
and yellow with flowered borders in a dozen different designs

Many women hnve spoken of them for Christmas gifts,when ordering several of tho nmnllnv K7
They half price, estimating conservatively. Tin

tho lowest prices, by a substantial margin, at which w
iuk oi

are

esoare

Specials in 9xl2-Fe- et Rugs
Velvet Rugs at $35. Axminsters at $32.50 and $37.50

(CtiiMtnut)
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When a Man
Can

stuff a five or ten dollar bill
back into his pocket and yet
know that he is not taking it
away from the value of his
Winter suit, the occasion is
worth talking about. WW

Savings of $5 to $10 on

Men's All-Wo- ol

Suits at $25
for Men and Young Men

That means conservative suits as well as semi-conservati-

vnnd they are all every bit pure wool!

Some Fully Lined
with mohair and others are half lined. All the suits are
good dark mixtures in blue, brown and gray tones that men
prefer for Fall and Winter wear.

The materials are right. The tailoring is right. And
the price is decidedly right.

(Onllerj, Market)

Women's Slip-o- n

Wool Sweaters
Special, $2.50

A clearaway of slip-o- n

sweaters knitted in block pat-
tern, with square necks, short
3leeves with cuffs and shiny
black belts.

They are in black, jockey
red, navy, peacock and Har-
ding blue, but not all colors in
each size.

Just 100 of them, so the
earlier the better if you want
a certain color!

(Central)

Center
Dress Cotton Remnants

10c and 2itc Yard
IJemnants of practical lengths

for children's school clothes.
Ginghams, percales and white
goods among them.
800 Yards Japanese Pongee

90c Yard
For blouses, children's dresses,

draperies, linings and so on. 33
inches wide, all silk, natural color
and free from rice powder.

Children's Socks
Juit Repriced 12c and 25c
Short and length with

turned-ove- r fancy tops; either of
cotton or plated artificial silk in
light colors. Until now they have
been from a quarter more to
double.

Sizes 5 to 94 in the two lots.
Lovely New Pongee

Blouses, $3.50
The ever-popul- ar Peter Pan

with a tiny pleated ruffle around
the collar and n black bow, and
two ro'l collar styles. Excellent
for college and home wear. Sizes
30 to 40.

1,nin
blackheels in

lui n pumps with high Louis hee's

Size 8l2 to U,
Shoes that mothers and fathers

will bo glad to know about. Not
merely shoes, for these are Wana-mak- er

qua.ity shoes shaped to litgrowing feet. Made of tan calfskin
and. of tho solea are all
leather.

Gir's school sizes 2Vi to 6,
are of tan or blnck at SO.ilC.

Girls' $2.75
Sizes 8i to 2 in sumrisingly sat-

isfactory tan leather. 250 only
and they are a little hurry

A

" L''' ' -

Men's Medium-Weig- ht

Shirts
and Drawers 75c

Considerably under last
year's price! These medium-weigh- t,

unbleached wool-and-cott-

shirts and drawers are
favorites with many men for
all Winter through. Others
like them for this
season.

have long sleeves and
drawers are ankle-lengt- h. 75c
a garment.

(Gallery, Market)

Opp
oo

Women's Blanket and
Corduroy Bathrobes

$3.85
bathrobes of one of the

finest blanketings in both flowered
and the wanted plaid effects.
Made with high necks and rope-girdles- .

Dark and lighter colors.
New corduroy robes at S3. 83

come in Copenhagen, rose,
orchid and grape.

Bags, 50c to $1.85
Straight from the West Indies

come these seed bags to rank
with the season's moat attractive
novelties.

and black combined with
bright red, in a of sizes
and shapes.

Little Boys' .

$1.35 and $1.75
Uutton-on- s and bloomer suits

of gingham and chambray. Somo
have sailor collars with narrow
braid and others have round col-
lars with black buttonholing. And
nil have pockets! Sizes 2 to 5
years.

Fine Philadelphia-Mad- e

Pumps for Women
Featured at $9.90

frS,

$4.50.

course,

pairs
worth

Shirts

Cozy

pink,

Seed

Brown

Suits

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
searches the market far and wide
for the best merchandise that can bo
offered at our famously low prices.
The bes "fine" shoes that We have
been able to find nnvwhere aro these
new ones of manufac-
ture to offer at just under ten dol-
lars.

One-stra- p pumps with junior Louishep' in black calfskin, blnck patent
leather, tan calfskin, black satin,grouse satin.

Ono-Rtra- p pumnH with high Louis
heels in tan ca'fskin. block calfskin,
blucV satin.

, Pumps with junior Louiscaifbkin, tan calfskin, black satin.
in black satin nntl inn mif.tXt,

Sizes 114 to 2, $4.90.
Children's Shoes

shoes,
leather

Tan Oxfords,

number

Philadelphia

School

I 1 - livl
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